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HUGH FOWERS'SOITS.

-- will not be undersold In

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF THE "MONITOR"

OIL STOVE,THE COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE STOVE

OIL STOVE IN THE WORLD. WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT
(aug28dly)

NOTICE.
account of ray continued HI Health, 1

have concluded, as soon as practicable, to
retire from the dry goods trade, 1 "now ofler my
entire stock for sale to any merchant wishing
to engage in the business, and will rrom the
ist day of July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable me to ofler to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
, me will please call and settle at once, as Iain
anxious to square my books. Respectfully,

apllldly H;(4.SMOOT.

J. O. PECOR & CO.,
AGENTS FOB

BTJIST'S GardenSeed
A fresh supply just received.

3STO OLD SEED, '

All this, year's purchase. Call and get. a cata-
logue.

WALL PAPERi

-- A5JD-

WENTDOW SHADES
Every style and pattern, as cheap as the cheap- -
cat. vjivu ua u i;uii uuu CAiiiui wu uui emu-ti-

np211y J. C. PECOR & CO.

jPb Si JMElT.Ei.ElSj
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats and Gaps
'iBdots and Shoes, Queeuswa re and Hardware.

Highest cash price paid for Grain and Country
Produce. Jyl5d Mr. OLIVET.
--pAtJIi I. ANDERSON, tfPfe,

il ' oeustxist, (5S9R
No. 21 Market St.,nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. 2dA YS VILLE, KY.
nuylSly.tl.

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

intewyoith:; -

CAPITAL, 4,500,000.
GEO. W. ROGERS, agent, ofllce at Wlieutly

Co, 's, .Market St., below .Second. (jlSUin)

'" J. R; SOUSLEY,
Architect. Contractor and Builder,

furnished and uJl workESTIMATES an" Fourth Street between
Market? and IMmeslone. inar4-6mda- w

THE LATEST SENSATON.

A 000 Yards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
ri: at 6 cents per yard. 600 yards India Linen
at10 cents per yard. 240 pairs regular made
jnen!s half hose at 10 cents per pair. Other
goods proportionately low.

BURGESS ft NOLIN.
July 0, m?, ..... 4 .. .

.:?! vCH E&rW.
dealer in Bath ,Iulfy;drantfjEnrapB,,!ljrorji
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Ahgleatid Check valves,
Rubber Hose and Sewer Pipe, All work warn

"OMAHA "THE
MOST PERFECT

ONLY
COOKING

T. B. Fulton.

of--

E. Davis.

FULTON &. DAVIS,
-- Manufacturers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and ShipstufF.

Flour for sale by all groceis In the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aulSdly ABEBDEEN.O'

JOHNWHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruitsj Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me if you want to save money.

nr --a. T o dee as js
-- CHANGED TO- -

Stem WINDERS.
im.T. BALLENGER at Albert's China

Store adiomlng Pearce, 'Valliugfowl &
Co.'s Bank. aplJGmd

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doorK west of If 111 Honne

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs atjowost manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS ! ! TEASM

r HAVE full supply of the best UUNPOW- -
JL DEK TEA in the market. Give me trial

mySlyd GEO. II. HEISKR.

REOPENED.
M. W. COULTER has reopened theMRS. HOUSE and is prepared to furnish

Lboard by the day or week. Meals furuisheu to
transient customers in. any uour urn-in-

n me
day. myl50m

IHsta'foliBla.ed. 18S5.
EQUITY GROCERY.

G. W. GEISEL,
No, 9, W. Second St., Opi. Opera Ifouso,

Fruits and Vegetables ia season. Your patron-
age respectfully sbliolted JUdly

Manufaotuyor apdjinvent-oiCo- f

Made.Douhle osihEli'foxdiip ,VoyK,.Ad-dres-s
.IWimMUDrJ,

apHdawly
i
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A PROLIFIC MOTHER.

A Bcmarliablo PlilladclpliIuSSnlron, Wlio
Had Six Children Hflorw Mlie U'u 21,
and 21 Children When Iter Ilakbaml
Died.
A most extraordinary woman in her

peculiar line, and one who is largely re-
sponsible for the rapid increase in the
population of Philadelphia within the
past half century, is an old lady living
on Columbia avenue, in the northern
part of the city. The New York Mer-
cury says she is the mother of no less
than twenty-on- e children, the most of
whom are living. A representative of
the Mercury recently visited the whole-
sale mother. The reporter was ushered
into the sitting-roo- m of her residence
one evening, and at first he "was doubt-
ful whether he had dropped in on a Sun-
day school in session for a miscellaneous
party. There was certainly enough
human material prosent to make either
or both. The old lady consented to
give full particulars, "providing," Bhe
said, "you do not publish my name. I
wouldn't like to have it spread all over
creation that I have so many children."

The required rrnrise being freely
given, she said :

" Yes, John and I were married when
I was sixteen. John, he was twenty-fiv- e,

and a haLd corner man could not be
found in Philadelphia, even if I do say it
myself. About a year and a half after
our marriage I astonished John by pre-
senting him with triplets. ' Well,'' says
he, 'Mary, this ig a good beginning,
anyhow.' John was only a poor shoe-
maker then, and three added to a family
all at once did make a great difference,
but three lovelier babes couldn't be found
in Philadelphia, even if I do Bay it my-
self, and so we thought we'd get along.
Two years' after, I became the mother of
twins. I could see that John felt a little
blue over this, But he would have his
little joke, would John. 'Well, Mary,'
says he, 'you're not doing any worse, any-
how. It was a little better, thank God.'
Fifteen months after that I bore, one
child only, a dear little boy. Ah ! then
we had a grand, glorious family jollifi-
cation. John, for the first time in his
life, got tight as a lord. 'Ah, sis,' said
he, 'we've got down to a proper
economical basis at last.' At that time
I "was only twenty-on- e years old, and I
tell you what, to be the mother of six
children at that age seemed very queer,
but, still, I thought the worst was over.
Many women at double that age did not
have larger families than mine was then.
Two years passed by and I again be-
came a mother. This time, to our

itxroved to be another pair
of twins. John got tight again, but
this time from sorrow, and not from joy.
' Mother,' says he, ' this is awful.' 'You
are right, John,' says I. But these Iwv
were a lovely little boy and girl, and
their cute little ways and beauty soon
put courage into our hearts. John
owned a little shop, work was brisk, and
all went smoothly along until a year and
a half afterward, when we had another
pair of twins.

" This broke John all up, and he went
on a spree for three weeks. 'Old
woman,' says ho, ' I can't support a whole
oountry.' Well, I soothed and sobered
hirn up, and got him to working again,
for the Lord knows there was need of it
then. During the next ten years I had
only six children, being single births
only. John and I began io feel very
much encouraged. 'Ah, sis,' says he,
' we won't have so muoh jof a family,
after ahV Three years passed away
without any a&difcipn to my family; when
in my thirty-eightj- U year I presented
my amazed husbund with another pair

,c twins.. f 'Mother,'. nayjB he, , 'this is
They oiuW hatefcdmeStpniBhing.' John; "hohWrdf a

!iitim;br of yea doner Very wU iu'-hi-s

,biin; hd i4 racU) nbtMiMwa.

Butfn"e' other- - children wre "wtjvftilrg,
and we put the best face we could on the
matter. Two years after, and wiiu I
was in my fortieth year, to our uu-- ,
bounded surprise, I bore another Set '6f
triplets. This, T'thmC'ElIed poor John.
Yes, sir, he's dead died ten years aothis coming June. ' Mother,' says lip'
'I think I've lived long enough.' " ''

Thia remarkable woman is fifty years
of age, hale, hearty, and well pre-
served. Her parents enrae from Scot-
land, marrying and settling in this
county in early life. Her husband was
or lrisli descent. His parents also im-migrat-

to the United States when
quite young. " Yes," the old lady said,
"we did after a while have trouble to
find the right kind of names for the
babies. First it was easy enough, but
after we had used up all our familv
names we were bothered a good bit. I
used to have the neighbors call in and
we'd have a good time thinking oi
names. But one day John got an
almanac which had in "it a long list oi
boys' and girls' names, and then wc were
all right.

"Of my children eleven were "boys
and ten girls. All are living but two-- one

son who died in his fourth year, from
croup, and a little girl who was run over
by a street car when she was three years
old. and killed. You see I had so many
little things running around at a time
that it was hard for me to look after
them all. All the rest of my family are
heartv and well.

Fnn for tlio King.
Cetewayo invented a new way of mak-

ing change. A dentist having pulled a
tooth for him, objected to tho amount of
gold the Zulu King insisted on heaping,
upon him.

"All right 1" said Cetewayo, "if it
isn't, I'll make it right."

The king called in his guards and bade
J the dentist to draw their teeth, which

was done amidst yells and wnthings that
Celewayo hugely enjoyed. In fact, he
liked it so much that he pensioned the
dentist, made him one of his household,
and for a diversion ordered a general
tooth-drawin- g every Saturday afternoon.

One of the most terrible diseases with
which the Italians are afflicted is pel-
lagra. It is attended by emaciation,
of the stomach and bowels, with terrible1
suffering and convulsions. It chiefly
afflicts the poorer classes, who live
mainly on Indian corn. After patient
investigation, Dr. Lambroso has dis-
covered that it is caused by diseased
corn, which forms an alkaloid resembling
strychnine. Arsenic counteracts the
disease. He advises a careful and whole-
sale investigation into the species of
corn so affected, and the methods of cul-
tivation.

A German locksmith invented a re-
markable apparatus for garroting physi-
cians who were to be invited to visit a
sick man, and when caught in the trap
compelled, under fear of death, to Bign
cheoks. After this extortion of money
they were to be hugged to death by the
machine and their bodies thrown in
a canal. Tho locksmiths accomplices
"confessed " or made known the scheme
to the police, and the ingenious criminal
was prevented from making even' 6n6
victim. ;

PmrsioiANa who have had opportuni-
ties for studying the. opium-smokin- g

habit of Ohineee, state it aa their opin-
ion that m ra vice it is.no more prevalent,
Hurtful oir; degrading than, the dram.- -'

drinking .of .Western nations and" that
opium-gmokui- g ig far lm hurtful thari

tBrnrmr. fi J- - fr' . r ' r.r..!
" 'it . . , ...'. j, .


